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on thesle diseaises and is carrying to the grave the loved
', BNITÂY ÂRmTEOURE embers of a familY. On the other hand when one

A"DAPIACB of a family feels seriously ill, no matter at what hour
of the night it may happen, even if 30 deg. bclow zero,Nthis very important sub- or in the heaviest storm of rain and wind, we willingly

ject a great deal lias lately rush from the house to seek for a doctor; we sit upbenwritten in the London Builder niglit after night watching the sick one, attending teand other Eng~lish scientifie papers, the instructions of the medicai. adviser ;the bod y 'sand if they find se niucli cause to -wern with fatigue and want of sleep, and the lnhîd is
- blamie the Sanitary Architecture borne down with grief - for death is in the bouse.

of a country in which the profes- The fatal agent lias done its, de,ýdIy task, the body of
sien, 0f an Architect is looked up the lest one is carried to the grave and the members
tO and more respected than in this of, perhaps, several familles thrown into mourning.

SCûolny, and which is backed up lioctors bills, undertakers bis, mantaumakers bis,-. ~ by the law in designing and carry- tailors bis, and other heavy expenses are incurred,
ilng into execution the niest ap- and ail because the tenant,or landiord, was too apathetic
proved appliances for the ventila- too careless, or too stingy to spend a few dollars-tion and drainage of houses, what can perhaps not five dollars in ail-to see that the drains

We ex-pect in this country whe3rO the inside his house were in order, and their ventilation
staning, .Ardhitect lias no legal recognized perfect. We build on filth, on bones-some of theinwhes hli2 best designed plans are often set human bones--on a debris of putrid animal, vegetable,to~ ~ ~ ý ,agi n hne where nineteen ont of twenty and refuse matter. We use no precautions to prevent
Prpretr a r theli r ownet builders, where we have the miasma that mu.st ever lie issuing therefrom, from,onyal BIldn,. msetr in nane, and where the arising and circulating through every room in the house.

ahnst d f îtt i City regarding drainage are We allow privies to be without ventilating shafts, wealof h ealt letr iKnwledge of the vital points aelw te ooefo noyrs ealwtewoe(buthe80 ve" being discussed and spreading slowly, pavements and boarded yards to be saturated with vile
time iud y1 Slfowly that we fear it will be a long matter thrown upon thein from windows and galleries,an ed befere ,P",the proper remedies are applied we allow the gas frein the street sewer8 to, issue forthandproer n~pctM appoited to carry out the law and roll into our open windows in suflmer, or to, poisonte itS fullest extent. The Sanitary Education of Mont- the breath of the passer-by. Our Court-houses are pestinthis respect mutbegin in the cradle, and bouses ; sehools arie ever crowded and not haîf yen-flran the cracfle to cInof~ lhttle bae Wh ýoe the Plaintive cry Of thousands tilated, and in Most instances the systein of ventilationabiatolses who0 axe dying prematurely under the is to open a window by which the chuldren get severe

POS fos t s f the mnephitic gases arising frein our olds, sor throats, and congestion cf the lung s,-tle
andee th lpret ventilation of our crowded remedy being equal to the disease-and yet we talk%fehj a chldren are poisoned even in their loudly of the evil, and yery learnedl of Te rm

,nou are POiÊolied in their beds, aepoisoned to be employed, and that is al; the engiue is there,Itnet fUr "hGels and are Poisonedl wl.ilst playing in the but ne steam, no motive Power. Sometimes we eall aapathy tha the gases fromn the sewer-gratings: and the public meeting to make inquiries into these matters, andtO ih rs shwn by almost the entire population we noiinate a Lord Jishop, a member of Parliamentte"'Il'esnc of thus death dealina agent, is almost or some persons who a-re fond of publie meetings andinCrediblex if we W nt ewl
iDipthenia' t. Wr ots e aware of the fact. public speaking, but who froin their positions in life,kindS; se~ fyhiever, scarlet fever, fevers of varions their obligations te other, and, te thein, more important5yse3 cone Upn nd gneral depression of the matters, or, fromn their incompetence, are neo more fitthogrtn es theU Us, and we scarcely ever give a te grapple with the evil or te attend te the obligationsth'gta ot'Pri'nary and actual agent thtbig moe pntenb h ulcand which they have


